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CITY CIIIMES.

flalifax ladies will be inlerested in s nev business establishment te
hoe opened in Ibis city about the first ef Septembor. Tbo eficons ef flice
firmi, whicha will hoe entitîrd i 'ho l)reeramaking Company," -re Miss L. Ml.
Paint, President ; Il iss A. F. Sberwood, Vice-President ; and Miss S. L
Norton, Manager ef the dressmaking dépintment. 'rbese enterpnising ladies
bave rentcd tho new bîick bouise, No 34 Morris Street, whp'- tfîoy will
resido and cairy on tbsir bubiners Tho Company intenda employing about
twenty girle, snd is making aIl n-cessary arrangements f-n fuily aupplying si
want long felt by the ladies et Halifax. Ouly Our cîry sîsteo, cousins Pud
sulâtse o' tv.Il ef te triais they halû exprittsuced inIi hviug %litir cottumes,
fatbicurd pronîptly aud sitiictotily, sud thos who have endur.d iheao
tuIs-0 iviil highly apprecialo flice bont fils to hu derived front a woll-mauaged
eFt3blisBmnîn allcb as te one above mentiontd promises to bie. Ilalifisx
ladies are noted for thoir quiet and tasteful mode cf dres.ing, and theo in
nect tho toast doubt that te Dri ssmaking Company %viil find good work at a
premium amon)g thoso Who deligit in teatly-fi-ting, f&sbienably-made gar-
mente. Miss Shenwcol lft Ibis week for a %acition lu Toronto, tront
wbonco e e ctis b return on August let, on which date Mies Norton
loives for Basthul sud New York te engage a competout forewoman, aed te
have a pep ai tho very lalcat. styles nuw reigning le ibese Amenican cies.'Misses N -rtori, Pôint & Shenwood will have the geod wisbes and practical
aid of their many lady friends in their now enlerpnise.

TI e ieachirîg staff et the Doerin)g-Brauer Consorvalory wiil hoe enlarged
Sept lat by tho addition cf a teacher et singing, Fiaulien Mary Buedinger,
cf Berlin, who contes bighly rcc mmrnded hy Ftau 1rofeatr Jichmaun
WVagner, niceocf tho celehrated composer Richard WVagner, who iî recogeîzed
as eue (ft Iko esi. iflicient teachors cf vocal muçio ini Genay, snd from
whomn Frau!ein Buedinger bias received lier musical educalion. Professer
Ehrlich, of BerliD, tbo emnent Geimn criîic, aso speaks in laudatery
ternms cf Ibis young lady, wbo, la says, Il possesses a singularly heautiful
ioprano veice of boîl-like clearness sud evenly cultivated ie al[ regiaters."
Fraulein Buedinger, wvitiug ta Fcau Dioning under date Juce 28th, saya

-"List year I l'ad the glat houer to Bing heforo tho Empreks Froderie le
ber cootie, sud next week 1 wilI enjoy tho houer again. I will send yen a
testimonial front 11,-r M-jeaty the Emprosal Froderie hersaIt." Tho muaical
peopleocf Halifax will now ho ou ihe qui vi 'e outil Frau Buediuger arrives
ie cur city, aud it ges Without sayiulg that abe will ho warmly wvelcomed,
aud will undoubtedly prove a valuablo addition ta eur already large musical
circle. Miss Annie Drake Las aIse been engaged as aï,siatint piano teacher
at the DoeziDg-1BrauFr IX nservitlory. Hemr aud Frau Doerng have rented
the %rhoolhoust oppusite teir Conaeivtaxy, ta e sused fir sieug r.lausý,
smalî concertsand recitalp. It s ti ho called the Di3ering-B3rauer Conserva-
tory Hall, sud wil! ha thoroughly renovatod during tho summer sud rtady
for ccccupatioe when the Couservatory re-opens.

Halifax theatre-geers will hoe deîigbted toi hear that Manager Clarke bas
ocurtd tl'e Frawley Company for a reture engagement ùf t-co weeks, coin-
meucing Ju'y 111h. The oponinag play will boe ilTurned Up, a comcdy
wbicb le 83id te abouud in ruiitb provoking situsîlone. Tho Frawley
Company won a favorable roputaticu ie oun city s feîv weeks *ince, sud
doubtles large audiences will reward Manager Clarke for the trouble hoe bas
taken te again place on the scademy stage firat-clasa pîsys. I..t cultured
Ililifaxisesi thow iliat tbey knoi- a good thing when they ses il, sud give
Mr. Frawley and bis talented supporters ovriifliwing bouses when îhey
roture tei the metropolis cf Nova Scotia.

The Deenîng Brauer Censervatery Concert is eue cf the principal
attractiîns for tho corning week. The performers are ail pupîla cf the
Institution. The chorus wiIl cousiat, et eighty veices sud reone excellent
woik is ensured. lIer sud Frau Doering are psuiting forth ovcry effort
nrcessry te the attaitiment et succesp, sud their pupilo will undoubtedly
rt floct credit ou thenisolves sud their painab.akiug insbroclore.

lhe yacht race peatponed i.'om te 2lst was sailed over the inside course.
Saon yachts coinpeted-the Youla, Leleore, 3finrrelaha, P.;yche, Elien ne,
Naudilus aud Hildred. Atter mailing Peint Pleasant buoy, lte race ws
betweeu the rivale, Yordla sud Len< re, as the others of tbc fleot wemo left fin
hehied. Lenore lied s good lesd, but al'ortly alte Loth Dartmoutht Cove was
passcd i he jih hslyards broke, aud by the tina lte damage wss repsired the
]'ûula Lad corne up iu lino. Atter Ibis the etnggla wvas a bard eue. The

Lu( rubsSd tLe finish lino tee secùnds ahead of the Y,.,4.i, bat Es 'Le
latten Las a timea aliuaLco Of thity-si1X dtcunde Lenurc lobas the tas,a by
twent-y-six lecodas sud Musut lie content %i'h second prizs, vhite the Youfra
taits the cup. pwyci4e came in third sud sailed well throughcut the race.

The C1losiug exorcises cf the ]?eaf aud Dumb Institution teck place on
Saturday aleincon sud were lirgely atbusded. Addrtrsîî vasse dolivercd by
18i IIOLO Lieut.Gjerniur Daly, J. Fearon), Principal eftt.o Ins81ttUnOn, DE.

Trobin, 3<0v. Dr. Forresi, Rev. Canon Parbridge snd 11ev. Dysce liague.*
The exorcises hy the pupîla werar very interesting sud woeer indicative cf lte
progmess that is beîng made ie tho great work et educating the bols sud
girls who are deprived cf speech ar.d heaîing. Patios were diîsînihuttd hy
Govemner Daly sud tbo recitation of tho Lord'sl prayer by tho wholo close
brougbt te a close tbc intere8tlng exerciîes cf the bfternton. Tho work ot
teachîng the chtidren to articulatu t6 a uouderful triumi.h over many d.fliciil-
ti s, sud cunsidtîang that tboy cannut Leat ojîhr tbeir toacher'a or thoir own
voices their articulation la wonderfully decar, being oasily undsrstcod. S.mply
by watching thoir instruttors' lips thoy can repeat a numeber cf tho elemen-

tory sounda of the language. The school is now closod for tbo vacation and
the pupils soittercdj to their respective boules for a much noeded reat.

Lycetitm patrons oujoyed a trat this wveek, namely the reappearance of
tho inimitable Plrofesser Zîr,% Semon on the stige. At the urgent requst
of his many admirera Z3ra has tiken au active part in hii Vaudeville show
at ibo Lyceum, and OLCO more the wonderaetrioken nuflienres have had thi
pleasure of bolio'ding bis magicil worki. The RYit Mslri.,netlis hl %vý ttkon
woll, and the perform-inces oach oening have boen roceived with loud
applause. Thle iNovolty Conmpany lias prosentoi an attractive programiaen
and the oinging of Hi-rry P. Cl'xrke, who appeared for tho tit Uie thia
we'k hi lis beau much enj )yod. X>yarra, te wonderful ju4gler, etc., hias
suattined the reputation h3 gainqd lait waak f,)r is exe»llent ptrfa)rmnc33,
and tbe comedian, Ed Gallaghier, bias supplied tbe audience wîth fun.
Mliss Arnold plays very nicely on lthe cornet, mandolin and bolls, and Mise
DA> io Morton ba3 wvon high praîse for hier gracefol dancing and 8%y ei onga.
l'li prosenit attrac ions et tbe Lycouni are as strong as have yot bau put ou,
and Z-ra bias been rowarded tvîth good bouses every evening. A special
matinee wil hae given to-morrew af:ornoon ivith an admission fan of ton
cents only. -

The great Fair of Nations bias bean a ouccess in every sentis of the ward,
and tbe Wanderers sud tbeir lady friends, who bave worked sa fatthfully
for week8 past, nîay now n 51 froni their Jabots with a full asurince that
tbeir efforts have accomplîshed graýat tbings. To draw a crowd of' IWO or
thren thousand people for five eveninga in succession ie Ililifax re(l'ires ne
smll attraction, and the committeo of mangioment are te be congratulated
on their 8uccesa ie providing entertiment for the patrons of the Fair. Toe
Exhibition building is very prettily decorated ani the b>oths are weli
arranged, tbe whole dieplaying moucit skilful and artistie werk. The Fuîr
wvas fuîtmally opened on Monday evening by Hia Hinor ,ieut -Gwvoroor
Daly, wvbo made an approprîste speech, comrnendicg the WVauderers'
Amateur Athietle Association to tbe support of the citizins, snd expressing
hie pleasure at the anieaated scons prosented. Tee grand mirait, wbch bas
takon place each evening at eigbt o'cleck, lias been one of tbe prominent
at-ractions. Fifty-sîx young ladies, arràyed in gay coatumes peculiar le thq
nal ionalities Il )y represent, appeared at the south end of the building and
furm- d into lino, eigbt abreast, preceded by two, little pages. The move-
monts of the marcb are very pretty, and are gracefully executed. This ovar,
the fair marchera retire to the booths and attend to the wants of thoir
numerous custom.r3. The bootbs wberoe atables are for sale seemn te ha the
most extensively pitronissd, sud tho Frenclî maids in the north end of tbo
building have ahl tboy can do to attond ta the wants of the gay crowd
surounding ttîo tables. Dalicious drinks are diapensed at the Darîch hooth,
and confeclionery at the Swis3 chile. Tee Moarlh boath cutties ail
kinds of brio*a-hrsc, aed is pre8ided over hy saime of the m:iat bacom-
ingly-âttired fair cries. Toya are fur sale at tbt. Venetia.n bioth. The
gayly-dr' ,scd Japanoe ladies off -r a great variatýy of Japineso w îr.8, and the
bright Eng'isb girls have donc a I1,uriîhing business in the fincy neoile-
work. The gypsy encampment la one of the prettiest spots, surrounded as
il la by dark green foli-ige, aud here the curious may obtsin a glinipso into
the mytcterious future. Speciil mention m'ist bo mido of the graceful
c3stumes worn hy tbc tall sud stately Grecian ladies. 0f course opinions
diffor, hut wtu have at leat a goodly number on our aide when we pronounce
the&e tho meat picturesque of the boat of bautiful dresses. The par.
formauces on the stige bave couaisted principally of tab'eau and sba-low
pictures. Tho hsud of a Lgic,,sterahire re ôimant bas furnisbed choici
music. At tbis Fait, as at ail simîlar places, a large part of the enj iym nt
of an ohEervant on!ookcr cnusisis in "1taking in" bbc people. A c!osa
t.tudent of human nature bas limitlers opportunities. and ta watch tbe
veri log expri salons on the faces cf young aud old, blasi mtd unsophitiîcited,
contiibu'es na lîtîlo amutement. The announicemnt of the financial succes
of the Fait wiIl ho eagerly awaited, sud judging by tho way the temptaions
wvere yielded to snd the stringers that bave been taken in, thoamotunt realici il
wîll exceed aIl expect3tions, and tbe WVanceror8& hearts wvIli ba gladdoncd.
borne sage, sreakiug evidently from expenience, say8 :-" The tous roliab:e
girls je the world are those at s fair ; thora is nover the sliglitest bit of
change about theni." A sentiment prohahly many ayoung mai round town,
as ho jingles a bucch of keys lyiug louely in bis pocket, wili cebe. WVe
uuderstand that this evonîng closes the Fair, and we would adviao sny,
if suob thons bo, who have not visited the Exhibition building tbis weok, te
go ibis cvening aud ec wnat ie t3 bo seen.

11ev. 1<îia 1reclavfl says: flaving tied Ilattner a Emtsion for coaagli, influenta,
cet., 1 alai paàc&ecd W, tcâtof. W t, -. lxtatf,.al rtb.t as .,ar.~8td l%Aln ay rauely î3re-
vi~ut>I tîbed. It àieither bauxea .e e..r vitakens, bit i.1eaitly in'.ié;jtteislthe general
Ilealth

SUMMER__TUITION.

FAMBBIBG[ BIliSE SOHOOL & ARMY
____ ___ __ ' OOAOHING ESTABjISHIMENT,

Pîiv.te Tuition ie ail ils Branches will hoe carried on Lhreugh the Holi-
days, hoîli nt 30 Silier Street, aud ai tho Cottage on the N. W. Anm.

Summer Session sommoncs Jaly lit. A fewv boarders, net more tibm
eiglit, eau hoe accommodatd at the Cotige, with cery stivantige as to
]loating, Fiâhing. Simming. etc.
HlLau MASITEC-M.r. H. 'M. Bradford, M. A. (Camab.)
Rs-1IDNIs' ASiTSSM.G. M. Ackl.rn, B. A. (Càmtb.) Mr. P. B.

Mellish, B. A. (Oxon.)
For tcrn.w, etc., âpply to tie ,Headl Malter.


